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the person accused, and that he, his counsel
or attorney, had a fuit opportunity of cross-
t~xamining the witness, then if the deposition

1)urports to bc signed by the justice b>' or before
whom the sanie purports to have been takeni
it shall be read as evidence in the prosecution
Nwithout furtheT proof there'of, unless it be

i)roved that such deposition was not la fact
signed by the justice purporting to have signed
the sanie."

The difficuit>' so far as the Statute is con-
cerned turns on the interpretation of the
words ilwhose deposition lias been taken as
aforesaid " Do the>' refer te tl.e previons
section or oni>' to the provisions of sec'tion 30 ?

I arn of opinion that thecke words appl>' to
iîotb sections, otherwise the (leposition mighit
have 11o relation to any charge at ail, and it
lniglit bie taken in sonie civil proeceting, over
%vhich a magistrate miglit have jurisdiction,
which is evidently not intended. Nor do L think
the objection is lessenied b>' the ternis of sec. 58,
'32 & 33 Vic., c. 29, which permits the depo-
iition taken la one case to bc used la another,
for the case is '4 in the preliminar>' or other
investigation of an>' charge against an>' per-
8(on,"7 anti tlîis I thiiuk means " charge of any
inidictable oflèet." (Sec Imp. Act Il & 12
Vic., c. 42, s. 17, sud Rey.v. !Jeeiton, Dears. p.
405). Hlere it dus îlot appear on éde face of
the deposition that an>' charge at ail was mnade

against the prisoner, and it appears lie iiîîîst lie
charged ivith some ofience. (Mr. Greaves, Rues.
893). The great test of adînissilîility is ciearly
the opportiunit>' givcn the prisoner to cross-
examine; thiat is te sa>', the f ill riglit to cross-
examine, lie having the Linowiedge that iL is lus
interest so to dg. TIhis lie cannot have tutl lie is
cliarged w ith au iindictaLblo ottence. 1 attach nu
importance to the deposition being called an
information.

On our Statutes, thien, 1 should have no0 lesi-
tation la saying that the deposition was in.
admissible if it wvre not for a case of tht
Qaeen e Mil/ar, decided in New Brunswick
which is nunicli la point. (5 Allen p 83.) 1:
1 iat case hiad been decided si nce Confederatioi
I mighit h)erfiaps lan'e leit nulyselt bouti b>' tht
decision ; Luit a-s itoui>' lias authority lieue ai
Written reason, aîîd as it was under a différen
8tatuite from that la force licre; I cannot defe:
te it. If the Ite.Viiiud Statute of New-Brualswicl

is identical with our Act, the learned reporter
says if is substantially the sanie, (Ib. Note, p. 93.)
I cannot accept the reasoning of the learned

judges, more particular>' as it appears b>' the
report (5 Allen, p. 92), that the majorit>' of the

Court joined in the judgment with great re-
luctance.

Radborne's case (1 Leachi, C. O. 457) seemns
to have liad great weight in ti e decision in

Millar's case, but I do flot think Radborne's
case decides 'anything that can bie applied to

the case before us. We aro not toid why the
deposition was admitted. Garrow for the Crown
argue(l that it was adlmissible eithier as a

dying (leclaration, or it was admissib.ebecaruse
Ilanything that was said, eitlier 1»' a prost-cttor,
a piisoner oi witncss, in tAie presence andhaig
(>f eaceh other, althougli said in conîmon con-
versation, was adnîissi ic evitiencc in ail
Courts both criîninal and civil.' If it was
admi tted as a dying declaration, it (locs not
appiy to the case before ii.-, and if on the
ground that whatever is said iii presence of
the prisonier inay be i)iovegl, th(; argument is

altogethier fitilacious. %%rhat is said in hearing
of the prisoner is not admnitted as evi(Ienct)
under onth of îvhat took place bofore ; it is ad-
mnitted as evidence of how the prisonier actcd

wheii aceused of git. B>' the produiction oif

the deposition it is inlcnded to establish uinder
oath the narrative of1 thîe witness wiîo cantiot
be examinied. It ina>', liowever, lie saiti that
thç decision in Radborne's case was cited ap-
p) rovingly in Beeston's case, and that its applica-
bility to tlhat case (lepends on its being assut»-
e(l that it, in ellect, decided that a deposition
where there was no charge nîighit be admitted,
and more so therefore whien the question was
as to the admissibilit>' of the evidence taken

on one c/tarye in an>' other charge. If this be
accepted as the expression of the state of the
taw after Beestoni's case, then the disposition of
our.Statute 392 & 33 Vic., cap. 29, sec. 58,
understatcs the law in a curions manner. 1
czanot, hiowever, adopt this view, and I mulst

fthereforo reject the deposition, although in
fact, it appears, the prisonerdid ask one ques-
tionin cio-s-examination. Lt minstble under,

e stood that this decibion goes no further than tO
8reJect this deposition as taking the place Of
tNesbitt's narrative under oatli of wvbat occurred*

r(C. P. /9avidxon, Q.C., and Ouirnel, Q.('., for thie
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